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EXTRA SPECIAL
For

Monday andTuesday
SATIN DUCHESSE

EXTRA HEAVY QUALITY ALL SILK

Black
$2.25 QUALITY $1.50
$3.00 QUALITY $1.75

White and Cream
$2.50 QUALITY S1.00
$3.00 QUALITY 81.75

Black Batiste
ALL WOOL, WITH BORDER EXTRA FINE QUALITY. ,

$1.73 QUALITY FOR Sl.OO YARD

$2.00 QUALITY FOR $1.15 YARD

White Suede Gloves.
FOR EVENING WEAR, 16

$1.50 QUALITY FOR

8IZF8 53-4- J 6; 6WJ 7J 7H,

BUTTONS LENGTH.

.90

OUR
January Sale

Of SHEETS and PILLOW GASES

TURKISH BATH TOWELS

Will begin on

Thursday Jan. 25th,
PARTICULARS LATER.

N. 3. SACHS
Dry Goods Company Ltd.

CORNER FORT AND BERETANIA STREETS.
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FRESH DAINTIES
Call 'at the Delicatessen Counter for choice dainties with which

we are at present completely stocked. There are FANCY CHEESES,

OLIVES, 8AU8AQES, FI8H, OYSTERS, ETC., ETC.

At the fruit and vegetable stand may always be found all fruits

and vegetables In season.

Metropolitan Meat Co, Ltd
Telephone Main 45
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I YOUR JACKET Mmfl I
MAKT; A RACKET IF Hl III I
"YOU DOHT GET A tt I "--- 1 I
LJ7j4 ffi

Phote White 1331

Free Home Comforts
Guests have not onlv nleelv furnished rooms, but every other conveni

ence of the modern home Is afforded them here, such as electric lights,
reception room, telephone, etc. Rental rates are very low.

The Majestic Hotel
SACHS BLOCK

CORNER FORT AND BERETANIA STREET8.

THE BULLETIN, 75c per month
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A NEWJRECORD

II. II. Sinclair, tlyron Balrd, FranK

Armstrong, Dr. Itosslter, Dr. High, 11.1

H. Walker, Harry White and Oeo. An

gus are the eight golf players ho will
have a free trln to Italelwa next Sun ' thinks he Is champion and wants the
day and enter Into the golf tournament sporting element recognize him an

that will he held there that tlmt. such, why don't he fight Twin Sullivan,
Twenty-si- x players entered the contest Marvin Hart, Ilyan and others
yesterday at Manoa to try for a place, that are anxious fight, and not try
It was uieai uay anil some guuu iu iminv minim uui ui my reputation
coif was played.

FranK Armstrong, wno nas occn piuy
Ing somo good golf of late, succeeded
in leading the list and breaking the
course record. Armstrong played a re-

markable game and at times brilliant.
His play was consistent throughout.
Ills annroachlne and putting were a
strong feature.

His score for the two rounds was:
Out. 4 4 3 5 6 4 C 4 6 10

In 6 5 3 5 14 6 4 5 3U

This mokes a total of 79 and cuts 2

strokes from the previous record nf
by I)r. High, Angus, world and never bands or

old Olffard and Woods. on episode
Following Is a list of the

scores turned In:
0. S. Weight 55
Dr. O. E. Wall ....44
Wm. Williamson ..49
Austin Whlto 60
Dr. Itosslter 43
Harry Gray 65
Frank Armstrong .39
CI). High 46
Harry White 50
Mr. Kothwel! ....60
II. U. Sinclair ....39
1. Spauldlng 55

I. Ltshman 52
Donald Iloss
Fred Smith 61
George Angus ....40
Q. II. Uerrey 51
C. J. Hutchlns ...50
Ernest Iloss 57
II, Walker 51
Kugcne Campbell.. 62
John Evans 46
Jess Woods 61
II. Olffard 48
O. E. White 51
DyronUalrd 48

:s

66
61
49

61
61

40
47
50

43
49

41

65
49
64

48
54
61

In

111
98

94
116

86

110

98

No score.
110

104
112
100
116

99
102
102

15
10

3
8

19
15 101

5

54 18

54

45

sc
3

93

87
92
83
88
89

84

9 9b
15 97

88
12 101

9 8U

sc 99
sc 103

6 9U

8 Xa

BUTCHERS WINS

"Dobs" llellbron's meat carvers quar
tered tho soldiers yesterday and liunrfl
them the hook the tune of 10 to '

Tho butchers certainly
cleaver championship

wielded the
shapo nnd

cOmonstratcd that they are the soldier
boys superior In every department of
tho game. The butchers presented a
strong llnc-u- p and with such men as
Uushnell, Evers, En Sue nnd Frcltai
proved a strong combination.

Uushnell pitched for tho meat men
and proved quite a puzzle. With good
support the soldiers were always at hl
mercy.

Tho llnc-u- p was as follows:
Met. Meats Lulling, Duehncll, p.

pole t,
cf.;

3b.; Macy, rf,

48

40

47

47

52

It.

98
98

79

97

86

98

98

74

84

86

17

95

12

c;

lnfnntry Davis, p.; Boylo c; Scho-effe-

lb.; Van Vllct, Jr., 2b.;
Van Vllct, Sr.( ss.; Haunn, If.;

Cast, cf.; Fennor, rt. and cf.;
rf.

Tho scoro by Innings:
123456789

Infantry 0 020000002
Met. Meats 0 0024220 0 ilO

. theDark jockey

"It happened back In early day
ot Monk Coburn's racing career," rr
marked the old timer.

'Now Monk had Just come out of thf..... ....,!mu u.u.iuiu

matter goW
bc barreU

,v no
'Frank Burko was racing a string

horses around hero then, one du
ho engaged Coburn a mount that
he wished send over the plate."

"Now look here. Monk," tald Burks,
before the race, want )ou to win, to-

day, nnd it you do give you tDOO

your work,
"Monk's eyes out the lib-

eral offer."
"You can Je bet yer life dot I'll ride

that nag," Coburn, Tho ono in
question Wandering Nun,

"Tho rato run, and Coburn lived
up to his promltes, riding in great shapo
nnl liplnnlnn IV'n b.I Vitn hunt.I'llllllllb UllllVt.HH ttutllv

front with to spare."
'(?nburn tot rather elated aver the

victory, especially as ho was hovo
fSOO extra to benevolently assimilate
with bank roll."

"Monk went back to the barn and
waited leisurely tho bumh
money.

"Finally Mr. Burke's little
hove In bight a bundle of
wrapped up coins."

"Papa bent you this," Bhe ald to
burn the deposited package
Monk's hands. Monk wondered what
was coming oft and eagerly open
the packet. U contained twenty-fiv- e

bhlnlng double eagles. A look of dls--,

gust overspread Monk's features and
with a gesture ot displeasure he tosbed
the gold coins the floor.

"Say," ho remarked to tho little girl,
"I thought was going to get i500.
Now dot's a nice thing, sending In that
bunch ot new ponnles. Tho little girl
scooped up thee olns and after much ex-

planation prevailed upon Monk to
But not until Monk got tho ycl

low metal exchanged for green certif-
icates could ho bo made to bcllovo that
the twenty dollar gold pieces wero else
than big pennies."

JEFF TALKSJjF O'BRIEN

"Why didn't O'Brien challenge
Sprockets or Huntington, certain-
ly had no more right to Issue a deflt to
me than he has to Bllng one at either
of the gentlemen named. O'llrleu

to
at

Tommy
to

an

on to

Just quote me as saying that I think
Twin Sullivan can beat O'Drlcn. One
thing Is certain, that It they come to-
gether I'll have bet a few ncres of
my Uurlmnk ranch that Twin takes all
the championship aspirations out ot
his cranium."

Jeff, when informed that O'Drlcn
was the hero of the hour In the East
since he defeated Kltzslmmons, and
that the Philadelphia had been carried
on his admirers' shoulders In his homo
city, said: "I came home recognized
by everyone as the champion of the

81, held Oeo. liar- - had brass the
Jess carrying the shoulder In

complete

101

3b.;

the

mine. Plain hearty grips and a few
drinks with the boys was all t got, but
then, you know, I never dug down In
my pockets or sent advance agents
announcing that 1 was coming. I guess
that explains the lack of these great
displays of enthusiasm accorded other
fighters. Maybe I wasn't as popular as
Jack O'Hrlen, Jim Corbett and others.
but one tning is certain, they can have
all nf that they want from this time
good old farm life Is good enough for
me, and $100,000 In gold would not
Induce mo to the ring, I'm
through for all time and hope O'Drlcn,
Hart and the others will settle their
difficulties and let me alone."

II It tl

BOXING

Itcfcree Eddie Smith stopped the
bout between Al Nell and Jon Thomar
In the fourteenth round. Nelll led fot
ten rounds and then tired. Thomar
prated too strong.

U tt It
Hcrrera ot Dakcrrfleld disposed

Young Corbett at I.os Angeles In th'f
rounds. Corbett was match for tli
Mexican, who ' scored with a clean
knock out. This Is Corbclt's tr
the ring.

tt it tt
In a tame twenty-fiv- e round fight at

Colma on the 12lh, Ilefcrco Eddli-Orane-

called the fight between Wllili
Lewis and Willie Fitzgerald a draw

was a tame affair.
tt tt tt

Butte, Mont., Jan. 11. Arrangements,
for a match between Hart and
Tommy Burns for the heavyweight
championship tho world have been
completed. The bout will be pulled off
before the Pacific Athletic Club In Loj
Angeles, February 23. Pat Callahan, a

i
defensea champion to

Walker, lb.; Evers, Macfarlano. of tho ,,; t ,
2b.; Freltas, En Sue, lfoi, tUl0

Carey,

bulged

plenty

Marvin

tt tt tt
New York, 11. Sir Thomas

ton Is making plans tor another cam-
paign against the New Yacht
Club next and the bone of

will be tho America's cup, fo(
which the popular Irish Baronet si
ready has three times.

FOOTBALL RULES

The following rules have been
at Harvard and recommended tu

Kules Committee to adopt! Tho
suggestions provide for thrco official!
on the Held; line men to watch f
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VEIL8, one and a
dots.
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YOSTWINS

(1.00 and QUALITY ON

00c QUALITY NOW

75c QUALITY NOW

75c QUALITY WITH DOT8 ..NOW
$1 and $1.25 VEILS. .NOW

tall to be placed with the points toward
the goals and no player to stand ahead
of the points; Increasing tht. distance
to be gained In three downs from five
to ten yards; permitting the ball to be
passed In any direction when the plaj
Is between twenty-fiv- e yard lines, iiro-Wile-

the player has not advanced be
vnnrl the line of no mint
out for a try at goal; increasing the I

distance between the goal posts to twen
e feet; no Interference with a free

kick; a fair catch to be Indicated by the
holding up of the hand, no motoment
by players until the ball Is put In play,
except for one man, and finally, that
not more than three men besides the
man receiving the ball be less than five
yards behind the line unless outride
the position occupied by the outside
man in the hoc

DR.

property

LADIES' BLACK LAWN AND INDIA

to

Dr. Yost succeeded In lifting the
Halelna Golf Club cup at Hotel w a yes
terday, this is tno second time tnat
Yost has won this cup and It now be
comes his for good.

Thero was 4 high wind blowing over
the and It make play Im
possible Ills two rounds wero played
In 100 and with his 10 strokes, netted
him 90.

tt IS tt

MAILES vs. IOLANI'S

weather favored the .first
meeting of these teams for this
at the Baseball Park.

The opening exchanges wero In favor
of the Blue and Whites and severe pres
sure was simalncd by them on tho
Made citadel. Up to the Interval play
ranged from goal to goal and no scor
ing was a fair Index of the respective
worth of the teams. None of the play
crs engaged came out prominently In
tho early half, although comblna
lion then displayed by tho Blue and
White forwards looked hopeful for
them for tho remainder of the play
Before second period was In
progress the lolanl forwards Indicated
that they had got Into stride and
somo clover work was witnessed on
their part. By their pace, Woo and
Mon Yin beat the opposition repeatedly
and the latter player opened the scor-
ing for his side with a swift low shot
which the Made custodian failed to ne-

gotiate. On this reerse the Orccn and
Golds showed unlimited dash and In a
few minutes Bailey equalized, nipping
up a hard drive of Davis Into goal and
beating tho lolanl Tho
game was now raged at a great pace,
play being quite thrilling. lolanl lu
Itlatcd a combined passing movement
on the Mallo back division from which
Alulorann fcnnlrftil ntul ilrnvit Ihn linll

' ( home, Increasing the lead for his sldo
again. Taking up tho running Mallcs
nsserted themselves and Simpson and
Orny scared In rapid succession, the
play of the Green and Golds a
complete transformation lolanls made
strenuous hut futile efforts to bring i

about the equaliser nnd the toncludlngl
stages ot tho game were desperately
fought out The Blue and Wliltoj
worked hnrd and amidst great excite
ment pressed whllo tho Green and
Golds retaliated Just as warmly On
tho play the lolanls deserved to finish
upon level terms as tho honors of the
first hair lay with them. While the
Mallcs In tho second period had the
mnjor share of the Jilny, all through
tho game the lolanls were prominent
uy strong, iiasinng runs and It was only

mi.,, win .. iT.l. .1.1. i..'i i tho strong defensh work of the Mallo
bout, the dls I In breaking up tho opposing at.

ss.; t ,
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TUXEDO

....NOW
ON

ON

ON

ON

scrimmage,

course good

Beautiful
season

the

the long

their

showing

four-roun-

tack anji In playing to their forwards
like book that enabled them to hold
their rivals down and retlro victors by
s--

The teams wero ns follows:
Mallcs Goal, Ilclser; backs, Mc-ail- l,

Anderson; half backs, It.
Center, F, Davis; forwards,

Balloy, Catteral, Simpson, Gray, II.
Bailey; substitute, Dulsi-nbcrg- .

Goal, J, Kea; backs, K. Kel.
tett, J. Kellett; half backs, F. Harri-
son, M. Anderson, W. Notlcy; for-
wards, Mon Yin, J. Bolster, J. Ander-
son, V. Blackman, J. Woo.

Tho standing ot tho teams Is now
as follows:

lolanls 3
Mallcs 3
Punahous ... 2

Y. M. C. At . . 2
D. Heads.... 2

e

a

W.
2
2

J
0

Goals
For

7 6
4 2
0 0
1 3
1 3

Tolnts lolanls, 4; Mnlles. 5; Puna-
interference with a punter, and a stand hous, 2; Y. M. C. A.,1; D. Heads, 0.

Ing committee to select officials.
Further recommendations are: The Additional Sporting Newt on Page 6,
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Big Reduction
In Tuxedo Veils

half yards long, In plain black and black

$1.25

CHIFFON

SALE

SALE

SALE 156
SALE

bALE

A LARGE VARIETY OF BLACK SILK VEILING WERE
35c, 40c, 45c, 50c ALL GO AT 25 PR- - YD.

At Clearance Prices
REGULAR PRICE $1.50 $2.50

lolanlH

one
GOJ

504
GOS

THAT

,iV--S-

LINON 8HIRTWAISTS,

On Sale at 75c.

Against
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NEW

QUARTERS
Sg

I am now ccttubllohcd In tho Young; Build-
ing unci hnvo In connection with my

PHYSICAL CULTURE

t

room a modern ond well equipped

TURKISH BATH
I guarantee to reduce the corpulant or build

up the thin. My system of oxcurclxo
apealco for Itself a trial will convlncothe
most skeptical.

PROF. R. A. WOODS
ROOMS 17181920 YOUNQ BUILDINQ
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PLACE A

SCHEBLER CARBURETOR
, In your automobile and you will think you have a new engine.

This carburetor will decrease the consumption of gasoline at
least 25 per cent, thereby savlng-th- e cost of carburetor In less than 3

months. A guarantee goes with each one.
Can be used on autos or gaiollno launches.

jSchuman Carriage Co. J

e

SOLE AGENT8.
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The King Of All Butters!

The king of all butters, standing upon a pinnacle of unex-

ampled excellence, Is

California Rose Creamery Butter!
The delicious flavor of this butter and Its unvarying quality

have won for It a popularity enjoyed by no other brand. We
deliver It at your house In hard, cool bricks.

Henry May & Co., Ltd!
Retain MAIN 22. PHO NE- S-

NOW WE'RE OFF ?

Wholesale MAIN 92.

M
We r prepared to supply the People of Honolulu with Fresh at

ISLAND MEATS. Also, Garden Produce of alt kinds; Butter, Eggs, Chle
ns, Turkeys, Sucking pigs, Bacon, Ham; In fact, evtrythln" a FIRIT1

CLA88 MARKET l called upon to furnish.

The ISLAND MEAT CO.
JAS. E. WESTBROOKE, Manage.

TELEPHONE MAIN 76. FORT 8T OPP. LOVE ILD

li --
Ji

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship your
goods and tave you money.

Dealers In STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage In Brick Warehouse, J26 King St. Phone Ma?n58

WELL MAN! WHO?
Who repairs, cleans and presses your clothes?
Don't you know that the place to get good work for the least cost Is

at the

Honolulu Clothes Cleaning Company,
J. F. COLOURS III, Manaper. Office. KAPIOLANI BUILDING.

pacific import co. j Bulletin 75c per month
WKSKORS


